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,theAruirotetrelioittilVil.;- learn inn dentatly that tlis lite-"Flintiry ' etininittfitei.ni& in, such''ti atoiliciio 4.rditiiiiint41iiii suchder,alitpuutut ,otheir ner°o9wits 'dnlirtultdd to careby it',/p,tankanii Filatricrine minitunirforptl.:6 -ir, , ,ofthe'l*wel:Tniott_scilifinrs, Who' ---quifkitil; Fromthe diseases inci-a camp life during.the cold and101,1..,
1000. in ,il,- 'filohtfitweiii..-' Muchis dhe thsCinvnittee, which hua,erelablor iii miny articles of comfortlieNtr theltlL:P.Wial_ cifAl.ltickandddir,iliadjartiWatir,armypidwe. trust,e lr:-Praiite*rthy- efforts- to, obtain"iatippliesslaty *getwitAatibourage:from all sea. of -our citizens:rooms are lo ted at No. 69 Fourth.asubany ' e- entrusted to, heirN immediate y forwarded.- -
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(OA of.: 6 Vittlti Pena's.
.; following is a record of the Berri1ioirtned;: nyckm ,sol uAD.'Sir:. elre gallantgi93411/t 9n,_/tAIRTsgRa.izMian :c eat!,t lotaiefivii: i. b:r t. gr li-1 2,1703L6, 15i di.fivi tleleft,

i ' steamboat,i Oct. 18 1861 and ar-
Ue, Oct. 2.4 A by railroad; arrived.I,,Ntroltirflartliiedotnty, Ky_ .-.- Elaine

,
~ stud fifty4-wrowiles .from Louis-ille:-1 'ft Oinnfi`Niiiii, N0v.26; March-ed tw : .. ilea, to.CaNegley../aft CampNeee` ~ Iltic: lb; awed at Camp Wood(Baco' .reek)same *A 14miles.Left CampWoodi;r Greenrive-1)K. 17,; artinalomme,for. ••,Et Tlrelfrti er; NO: 'l4, 1862,W ‘' Poiut, .11.,1.. 4- .irdsir countermand--4.1t. 17: 't: gtO,e,) and ;garde&fax Navila',, , o.l,,Mg.ina BoWang Green.' Crossed-Ceinb J 4 _,.d iiiVer ldirelt 7;1482; passedt.. ..

- '•r-likrilli--.,:, 'PA-- encamped tiro Imiles • :oath of the city. Left for Frank-1lin.4'•' :00Seta Mandl 24: -.Leftxfor. -Puziliaki, Inn., May 1, 1862; arrived at Pu-Laski, .', :y 7.---übe& IPplaitki' Ibr Rogers-
ville

- '• ..•
.. : May 145 arrived atRogers-viMe, Ifiy. 13 ; como;nies C, F. H, andK, and ' • command lf Captain .Anuker. -

Lblt `To ItZtreiTc- 1,-- .• ' aii- _May 17. LeftIFloreu 144.18, or Columbia, Tenn.,.vir--. - ...;.-.. littrg,art -Mount Pleasiinf;arrived,l3A '-,Colufabia,ipskik..asitSlay 21. ' left Co-lumbist,P • 1 ;I;fArs. . ived itinPfilrisfi ... • 23. e went left PulaskiforRog • ,•
• *bililiNfirafltr•arrivid atRogers e, Na;,26.,; Left RogersvillefoiTol': •

_, T0ne".1.0.; arrived•at Pulaski,June 19.1 Left Pulaski for Columbia, .Tune22 - Arc' • .. at,_,Columbloi.luite24. „.Left,CoftiMb 3 or FillaslJul,V 11; arrived- atPulaski, 1,1, nly : -4. -'-Part of the regimentsent to ,?4* : ,ti'ver •'ankr pia' to Colum-bit,"34l v ' • detailed tki , gitard ;Militiabridges:. •if :build - staitides, July 28.Ordered •%4Ooliiiiibia,A4. 6; detailed onprovegt.,. aid duty and train _guards onrailioad. H eft Columbia for Nashville,Sept. 1; 'wed ,at ..Naihrille, Sept: 2.Left Naa . ty.,f9'amiii,,Harciillsm, Dee.10. Lett clamp Hamilbta- for Murfrees-boro, via:Aertsvfile,'l) '

.'26;' arrived inMurfr - .Yo,-Jaa. 51,141 1863; being, the
D'
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..'t teentert city - after thebattlitof' 1,'.ine's•river.--11-'r

..:'rxr.. si_kor..tax.l HES, U. .
Preek, Tenn e, October 1,bad and rofiteld Col. Bennett's,1~_. No-lose oi our side. -

1 T-ennemes, get. 7,1862. s.I,Foid,,..Teinfessee, October 20,an of Company F' 78th Penn-'"
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JRowdyisn.t_SaFPOI 1' gr.:604 jk,n4rew• McCoy,cuargecrwilt'visi ing twa, or three beerhalls in All:l lheny, drin4bg beer and re-fusing to threatening' to shoot, &c.,had a hea.iiig before Mayor Alexanderyesterday It spas shown thatMcCoy had!Pestle pistotiat _Mrs.. Kauf-man, at her .`Buse on E t Lane, whenshe followef im out to get her pay, andalso two-er ae-shots sufiseguently. Forthis thepar f„-e were lira :$2O each ortwenty gAyslii: prison in default. McCoywas also Ned with lar d in stealinga bagritelle another-beerhall. Both ere held tv Liail for furtherheariligit , ,
-

--
------,Four ersona Dirowned.

On Sand I t Isaac eekly. his wifeand two BM children, Peet Smith, Jno.Weekly andWilliam Moms, started downMiddle-18kt -4 emek, which empties intotthe Ohio at :: Mary's, in £ small boat.—The water w high, the current swift andbefore theptt , in the boatreached theiriii,destination n •i canie on dud the boat, inpassing_ ami gasp,iwiallife4, peterSmith, Mrs. telly-snit crtarechlltirenwere drowne :1 and ther t managed toescapoktcr ,ff the ,bodi6e,were recbrebred. -11
Epise "

sil-A4llf4Feeiettys - - -

At a utettithiti so sty last:week,the ladies: ' '

ett to .• tune operaztions for the lief of sick! nd woundedsoldiers, co-o ,rating with the SanitaryCommittee! - or laCdi It aft 'echttritbated $44 fo %Ile purchase. of materials,iftand determineti:to--met ,eekly in -the
lectureroom iTiinity Oh*ek, on Wed-
nesdays, from 1,1 to 1 o'cltok. The la-
diesare-urge `rrequested- to attend•themeetings and dinthe good wort, .which,fri,they ard- detiir &id "to continue so longas theirsersie Tiare-neededil - • -
rassenge Railway Taxation.
The new bil Ilkegplatin tie taxation ofEt ssis=ailsir. . irk 1, 11. bDix, viii , ,itit0 . 7. , coved, dell a specil csum, from $ 1 I. to .g,ooci. which eachcompany shall '. • y filo the bity treasury,

in lien OA 1 .: - i .kesenttaies levied bythe city, give. L. a right tol all vehiclestraveling init: owe dipLion as theRare, and requi • each com p any to beep-
the road betw: • , i its tracks and one footoutside the rail:: repair. repair. hLs will put

...t

some .1..4,1# i .llnto the i Philadelphia
Treasn* gfr IfF•L,,x7 ‘7. c3= i

rilti
Married- Qmaiellifghta.-

The supplem ,to the self 1848rela-ting tothe righ -of marrie women ye,eently read in t ' *louse explain the,tr.nimeanmgof the to bethat thejiid, .aeffitegk.owned by, or Oneing to Inv Inarlqgd,woman in this _, ommonivejsjiLibelt, 0.elheld *all-enjoy yler as Wei oWn sep-arate ProPerty,
,„ herhusba4d shall haveno estate or Itherehtddr_igher lifeltime, la" HMI cria-feli,6ay he mildand conveyer}, edauq,innumberedby her and hef' 'is 'end, riotliffistatidirig'there may,Ott, .4.44 .A tit.the hue-.band, and no j ment ob id Vaudthe husband re or dnri g.marriage,41111,-d • alne° tewifi, bindftpr he a lien upo [her real ea ,or uponany iatseest,thr 'shawl-ma' e -entitled-to therein ite ten 't by court sy or other-wise. i i
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Hem' , Chartiers
on coney wasstruck

' ay afternoon last andnd ' with its contents,1 ,ats 150bi3hele wheat;' *r.
drmage an other prop.0 -
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a lot of hay, a
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!Collis/o'n tit a Steetileweliailei :.
The Irish Brigade of Gen. Hooker'sarmy had asteeple chase on Wednesday,.during which the .Surgeon and Qitarter•master of the Ninth Massachusetts camein collision 'While riding at fall speedsowards each other. Both horses wereinstantly 'killed And the riders, thrownthirtyfeet into the air, were seriously andprobably fatally iejared._

, I
Personal,

M
,ajor -Wni. Neep.er, of the 57th, is ithe city; •also Lewis 'Hager, of. the 61st,Adjutant Robt. Kincaid of the 102 d andSergeanta • Jas. 4. Costello and Will A.Wetter Orthisame regiment.

The New Tax Commiestoner,
Commissioner Lewis is in Washington,but will not enter upon his duties for somedays. • Commissioner BoutWell-aide ittltebureau until his successor assumes theduties. -

•

Passavanl'a Infirmary.
A section leas ban laded To The iiiiprd-i.riation bitl in the House, giving this no-

. le institution $4,000.

Gen. Negley..
Pittock, opposite the Postoffice, hastome excellent-card photographs of MajorGeneral James S. Negley, of this county.

lisianisge'Vox mitThe-general tontine) tax bill has goneto the 'Senate, the House having .reinseda second time to reconsider it. A com-mittee of conference will probably be ap.pointed.

- -Hiawatha-
This finely trained animal appears atthe Theatre in the spectacular drama of"Mazeppa" at half past two this 'after-noon, for ladies and children who cannotattend in-the.evening, the price of admis-sion having been fixed at twenty-fivecents. Mr. Miles plays Mazeppa, whichhe doea vary- effectively. 'ln the even-big;at the usualhour "Rookwood" and •"Jackinteppard''. will be produced, with full.casts, the trained horse in both.

Sanford,
The inimitable Sanford closes his firstweek atConcert -Hall; this evening. Weare glad to know that it hati solar beenasuccessful one, as the excellence of the.entertainments deserved. We took for a'full attendance sto7uight_ald eipect,Sanwill do frilly as large abusiness next, week.We should IA pleased to have him'with nsalways. Wethink be could make an operahouse here pay well. But go to night andenjoy a heartyslatigh.

To those buying 'Spring Gar
meats.

Messrs. Daub & Cantrell,. plck. 18C! Smith-field street, nlbse eavertisement appearselsewhere, have just received a full andcomplete stock ot'goods, ptoper for Springwear, which they will make up to order inthe latest style and on very reasonableterms. TheyAlso have a films stock ofAir-nisihing goods- sold- low. We advise allpurchasing. their-Spring -outfits- to calUtndexamine their new goods.

Latest Spring Styles. -
For the latest and most fashidnablestylet ofailic,„caasimere or soft hats, goto Fleming's, 189 Wood street. His stockcopsista of the most approved styles ofhate and caps; bought from the beat manu-facturers, many of them expressly forCity retail tradeand for style and quality'

cannot be excelled, a large assortment ofchildrees fancy hats and straw goods, allof which will be hold
. WhoJeiale or -retail

at such prices as cannot fail to give satis-lactian.r,fz

FIRST arrival -of Spring goods,_ ram-prising all the desirable styles- of- homeand foreign . .ixtrutufactories, peculiarlyadapted to a first class merchant-tailoringestablishment, and notwithstanding thescarcity•of-goods and advance-of-prjues,lam now selling kir ft:4MM advance on lasispring's prices. 'OWEN BYRNE,No. 42 St. Olair.etreet.

. -opening,
Teadqri fiiialtiniininicainour advertising columns, that Barker &Ito. 6.a.Market_ street, will-have-auopening of dress goods,on Monday- tied,:They assure us that this 'will be no com-

mon niccasionnnd weadvise our readers toWait till that date -before making ihnirpurchase. ao•

_ SLITirOGRAPHER autwipileacis `t'he'irnatural beautiful colors. Call and -see
them o,t Pittricles, r opposite- the Post-
office.

hintcs— of Wei& —and WileTe-_--Phota-
graphs, at Pittock's, opposite the Poet-office.

--1 1ffutin anti: phot4i4llo,_at -Pitlb* otitioilfethi:Postiiffice.= • -
-

PHOTOGRAPHIC Albums of allstyreti,' atPittocies, opposite.theTostoffide.',.----
A LARGE and-kaperior ,stock.of gaiters,ttisteerals andboots .at IdeClelland's auc-ion at7ery low -

manethongmatoBsusit's Sewing Maohines,for h•ring Puncisal. ars the beat in
.

mill
•• . --P.-ttu-sPPONAY. Genertll &guseen tPitth-street Pittsburgh. liP- -

- -LIIMINDERE3I,IILVEAND-PHVOisaAN-la, -A-leave elppleNduali;tuit. reetiteck41.1111.LYs 69 Widen' egi
AlLegaimit•,

. -• f -,---.461 -radnited ,vienfrol"44..' I).ifra Mercantile College,„Pittab r :
- .t At'Eliio; Withblintl,,,W4L, _LT.Whitman,Harrisburtt, Pa.'''. w ta• walk-
' incec iliteciiite"aWnffrPlf

70
,

v,'lohn
.Irrgram,. Allegheny-3 jad o.4llllingeleIndalebburnesWestVailLyeafgunTiecka 1,

Ei#itrlY,. 5,latuaii.M...Magalifitier,-
• Pa...; S. T. Stiiiilefion, Parkershitik WeetVa. ;.,.Toseph Stehley, Butler Pa.,•_uqbeitIL'Atist,. Callan JElvnigs, Pa. : 17m. F.Davidson, Morristown, 0. 3 'flee. W.
-Morris,- Oakland,_ Pa. • Wm. 1" Vance,Ctrisi reek !Tillage, PiL ; th3fizZ-Tifd-Connell, Worth, Pa. ; Abel S. Dilmer,,Carmon's Mill, 0, John Nntchei;Pitts.litirgli; Gee. W. Wilt; iiiiariabtrig, Pa.All of .whom:passed-an honorable exami-nation, were awarded the elegant Iliplo•ma of the College, printed upon fineparchment, and were presented by theUttltytwith :copi, of tlie. College,Geme

of Penmanahip. as memorials ortheirdiligence :andexemplary...conduct duringthetrattandance at College;
.

The following, in relation to copperdocket ;rpm tht, :Roston .B*, will interestmanyin this city:
itThe; -shares of Abe...various copper,mining companies are the principal stocks;for speculative actsomi .Me most promi-1nent of those mines which are tree oferebr Stallgaing lierpiofittOfitiictiii Et6l4.intContingent-:funds add cash ,assets'for working capital, are the Mime-!sota, Pittsburgh, gnioc_y, Pewabic,Fratik-liff, 'lcentral, ..Nationatl6'_ Royale,Rockland and. Copper Falls; -making tenin all, each being represented by 20,000shares. The first five have demonstratedthat:thej are of the dividend paying class,and the last fivd-are'certainly-tending.thatway, and are considered cheap-at their re-spective-market- values. The Isle.Royaleshows -a cash surplus of .sos,oot);' theRockland. about- SBO,OOQand the Copper-Falls had $47,00 at the -close of• last year,which' has -since baea increased by net •profits of between,. 43z1:100 and $4,000 permonth, in cottserinendlof the improvedrichness and yield of its mineral product.New Yorkers have more than doubled the.price,ofthe Central, Isle Royal and 'Rock-land by their very large purchases.in thismarket."

'The day ie donerandilie •darktiess
irwraPphie the.earth in' gloom:

And the sentinel stars are Hating'
• Thew watoh-fires. one by one. •

And, lulled to sleep by it, Wage.
.Upepthe eavtWeaold breast'A SOldier,-lono and weari.
Has peacefully sunk to rest.

Ho has made' for himself a pilloa,

And. gently hovering downward,
' "Axtvid the silvery beams.qiaeS a rare and radiant angel,the blessed Angel of Dreams IAnd softly a drooping pinion

She Waves o'er the sleeper's eyes
A vision passes before him,

And scenesof the Pastarise.
He hears the ocean surging

atgaiset:the-rocky shore.
Channtingits solemn dirges

For the days that are no more;disuniting its solemn dirgesPo; diose whowere rooked to sleep
1l mermaids down in the palace

Of the sea so blhe and deep. '

And, far in the purple distance
Of those gentle Southern skies.the trdtls of a sturdy fortress •
alooeuy and dark arse.

Like a faithful and trusty warder,
The ancient fortress stands.Guarding a nation's treasures
By the might of iron hands.

And.floatingProudly above it,
In the gentle evening brume,The beautiful flag of freedom,
The •"Stars and Stripes."be sees

But, listen I across the water
The boom of a signal gun

Tells that a work of slaughter,
A Steen{ fictoim

-A deed that shall stain the future.
And blanch the 'Meek with shams!

And the ChM of thdgotitgern traitor
„Slog]Ala& at hislather's.natues •

And theilreamer starts in his slumber,
For he Reeg oa the share afar .

The hand of a brother planting
The blood-gad blossom of war I-

And -he hearva voice proclaitains
Up,Freemen aveige this/ ay

For the blood that stains our banner
By blood must be washed away.

When the. first OM fired on SCVTlilt
Boomed loudly across the see,
loud' larm was sounded

From the clock of Destiny!

Ara the clang of its iron hammer,
Ae it tells of a traitor's crime.

Shall over resound and echo
Through the corridors of Time!

The pines in the forest aro sobbing
And mournfully wails the blast.For, Oh I the dreary Present,
And, Oh! the happy Past!

But now the vision changes.
And the sleeping soldier sees

The happy home of his childhood
Amid its shadowing trees.

Ve hears the brooklet gushing
From its rocky fountain near,

And the noisy mill wheels rushing
7 , Through its waters deep aild (deer

le sees the chat& of the Tillage,
Where of old hekook to Pm,:

And he hears the children shooing
14 the school-yard, at their play.

ire sees hi father sitting •

On the porch. in the ow ohnit.
Thesummeehreeses toying

With his looks of silvery heir.

And his aged.face is beaming
With all of a hero's pride,

As he thinks of the early battled
Fought with the true and tried.

"And, oh I for the youthful visor,
Or strength of manhood's prime.

That I Gould fight for my country,
As in the olden time!"

_ .
" Father,Yoir (luteSee Oyer, .

Your work woe nobly done:
But youshall crush the traitor,With theettriew arm of your sm.,'

And then thatold man's blessing
Upon his youthful brow:—

And the.drsetnerSmiles in his slumber.For he hearsthat blessing now.
The voice of hiliaister Weeping.

Nis mother's fervent Prager.
And the loving tones of a sad t'farewell.'

Tremble upon the air.

And on the cheek of the soldier,
Thatnever was blanched byfear,

See I In the stiret7 moonlight,
Thero glistens a shining.sear.

The nightie doge. and the sunbeamsAre decking another day;
And, in the mists of the morning,

The Dream Angel floats away.

The soldier is waked from his slumber
By the eonnd of the dram and fife,

And brother strives in battle
For thebode ofa brkithFri life.

But amid theStrife and carnage
The worth of his mother's prayer.

His sister's kiss, that last "farewell,"
:4' /tinter around Itimthers.
And aboie the roar of battle,

Or the sound of the rushing 'imam,
__Ws hear in big soul the soho
- —Of that weignitig voice of his dreamtr

'Rememberthe,fall of Sunipier ISprike.and'avenge that day
:-Por the blood that stains ons,banner

.blood mastAre mashed towl"
• -

iDoirn:with the donth* traitor!
Down withthe 74!,r4-#.ndBars"!

But ever iivcronr country's. SaQ;•
The bonnie "Stripes and Starer

urns..------arriumnrYipill
,iltintar: lll**-

.srAztirANDirriamir
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`,irAitiMIIEUL -21til 7-,
iliMlremlSixth +0 r ls'l~BU~fiH~g

XJ" a splendid stook of
SPRING 4/BLAMES & DBMS GOODS

, cAucos, oritam ors, &e.
Special attentionler*iti . 4 steal& Milalliaand Irish Linens'that di reinii before thgreatadvance in .DryGeods. Callsoon andmare

e
your-Spring Goods asflaw =will be ninch higher:_itemember thispLaimt.Ril Market atm; be--tmRift aid Ike ord.eaks' IL J. LYNCH,

[Thefotiathtlfianfiliktishdat thePittebterithAaaala College, onthe --ci:ession of thee**ethise'e of theheat temiflrn :4 Was s°ranyadidikt iieWdelerfiVatt e~'regaestor seVrital trileivhte Presant3b Wive it t4th"tth-liei 415 fbm a ISTPV./Pd! 04. PIPPitOs wellwriften7i)itilotie, and displays genius of a high
.Ve-Tv

TNIX .SOLDIRWILDREAR‘.

Encamped by& rushing river,
A mighty army.

In silence and stillness waiting
"'fhe'breaking the'day
That should bring the strife andearnaileAnd the deep-mouthed eannon's call:Entsilertee -now,pkerabletSing,
..Is resting over them all.

•
Not abreath from the great encampment.Not a whisper pr pIUXMar. NW, •

.

Tile:twittet. of birds in the forest.
.‘ And the rush of the river wave.

Ofan aged,and_ mow, stone.;And a blanketof chooqueied moonbeam-"Tiorer him softly thrown.

Richland Station

HgADVARTEiL9 A AC.R7IttY POTOILic,
March 20.

upon BOrne point nearer Richmond andgive the enemy battle at a greater distancefrom his base.
There is nothing of importam:e fromthe active scene of operations in the field.There was a heavy fall of snow duringto-day-ant ad• Nat Treal.tie"; ""CiXll.
H►RRIBRCRU, March A. L. Itourufort, the Democratic notninee for, Mayor

of this city, was to day elocted by .3a ma-jority over John Till, the Union ltepubli•
caa candidate. This is a Union itepubli•caa gaitrof -over 250; ""

FORTRESS MONROE, March Pd.—The ll3gof truce boat State of Maine from CityPointrhaving on board alt' 'prisoners who have been in prison at Rich-mond, 190 in number, also, i'JO privatesand seamen.
The list of deaths at the military prisonhospital, Richmond, from February sth toMarch- lfr3tbf.184; February- 2ilth4--.S.- M.Shipling, private, 101st 0.; Feb. 2.ld—LevKennar, private, 142 d Pennsylvania ; Feb-ruary 24th—Win. Murray, steamer Col=bia Februasy. 2811—.P.• A. Rice, -citizenof F ranklin county, Pa ; February 26.11V. Larosa. teamster, 7th I'. S. Regulars,Penn's.; March Bth—flans Knipsing, cifizen of Stanton, Penn's. •

The State of 'Maine left for Washingtonthis afternoon with returned l'nion prig--0116111.

RICHMOND, V. March IS —Jar) Wil-kins, Post Surgeon at the Conscript office'has beenfinite bu4yiVittie pmat-tast tinTssin Freffeticksbnrg handing in nice youngMeg.
A considerable force of the enemyconsisting of cavalry and artillery, madea demonstration yesterday to ford overthe Rappahanutfcrifear and South ofthe Orange and irlexandria railroad.The movement was anticipated, and Lien.Stuart advanced a sufficient force to holdthem in check at least until proper limofor 4 more cheerful greeting.Fighting was in progress yesterday, andreports from Gordonsville say that thtenemy setteetitsd, etdsifinki 114 re-sult of the engagement did not reach us.The Yankees have crossed the upperRisppehannock in strong. force with caval-ry and attillem advancing /cowards- Goredonavillaona raid.

PORTLAND, March 241—The steamshipNorwegian, from Liverpool, with dates to;be 6th, and advices via Londonderry tothe 6th arrived thin 84tereomi.
The steamship Europa arrived out onthe 3d inst., the Elma on the 4th and theNorth Anceriesn,on cbe 6th.The steamer City of Manchester was toleave Liverpool on the 7th os asextrasteamer for.New York, and the steamerQris Was toleaveon the same day,The Spanish miniateriai cricia was over.Polish affairs are unchonged.LIVERPOOL Corrow hLtannx.—Sales of28,000 bales for the week. The quota.=dons for.4o4o*.pp 4vewror e„nrat,and Wild: detifine cis oilier 'dedip•tions.

Breadstuff; steady, except Corn, whichis declining. Provisions quiet. .Consols, on Friday, 921 for money ;Illinois Central shares, •13i6424 • Dis-count Erie% 0- 448 i Nte4;Slat e.fives, 69.
Political news unimportant.

1WASHINGTON, March 20.—The issuingof the! order of seizure under the actscommonly r 9444, pppftscrojeFthisvfa f •iis,trusted to the die on of the DistrictAttorneys, while it is enjoined upon themto. be vigilant to,,passita statutes, theyareTequired to be carer% to avoid hastyand improvident seizures' iti'very in•'stance. They must be satisfied there is.probable causelor the' seizure,-and thatthey .bave reasonable ground to believethey can prove in court the facts neeessa-ry:l4 warrantthe condemnation for other==wise, besides injustice which may be done.tO, individuals the Government will be'Olt to great expapse, ar.d be. discredited•bythe frequentuiietiVortfepi‘oseetithiis: 1
~• 'Thera have, as yet,heen no condemns=ttin`iincler thezonfiscation laws, but infor•matio* Int.:,retuiluad - Washington • front 1various quarters ,of.preliminary-proceed-ittga-jnpremises. •

---

..:S.TU !official bonds given by-collectorsand JieimitY collectors on entering uponair citities are required to be stamped inaccordance with the provisions of theexcise law. -

_ •!!.:Voutniander Piiebielas been ordered toW.:c.Oinmand of the sloop-of-war St.

:. Pen+nruiiii, March 20.—Mr. Jay,Piglee,{subscription agent, announces theeanierslon of 2,000,000legal tender notesIntofive twenty year six per cent. govern-ment loan in the last six days.
What, better. .evidence could be had ofthegovetnment and its appreciation by thepeople.

•a .; •tF

THE VERY LATEST TELEGRAPH)
FROM THE • POTOMAC ARMY
tfi?Tterl",4l?oe.°
Democratic Victory in Harrisburg

FROM FORTRESS MONROE

,ElCaftEklffilkT• -14LEAVS

The Railroad Obstructed by Guerrillas a

!'7l jfArrilitriiKEttrikf*!" "

INotwithstanding the quotations ofgold
in-the fitiobenanaspapet e, itoiehteo'itti iitirethat six dollars to six fifty iu confederate
notes have been offered within the pasttwo 414 ipt iEr qatriEk aliM DMA:AIWAand twenty-five cents in Virginia banknotes, and three dollars and fifty cents inconfederate notes, are freely passed forone national citmalch„ Nr, t_:- r im,The Richmond Examiner, of yesterday,has au extraordinary leader, the tone ofwhich is intended to preparre,c44o4cmin& of tb .RotiffiVsentns reverses tothe Confederate arras on the line of theRappahannock. It commences with thefollowing significant language: Active,operations of the federal army under Hook-er are now contrieneel; and either a dects

iVe battle or retreat of the army command•ed by Lee must be a speedy consequence.The! }littpef ingtkatetutjf #3ffieks4ll4l bitantat all probable, and another heavy strug-gle over the line of the Rappahannockmay 4ragalif 4411,icipected etas cspisealft-ting upon the supposed plan of GeneralHooker, and the strength and proba-bilities of success of Lee's forces.The editor —reriiiirks- = If, hbwever, the,Confederate General's forces is notsufficiently numerous to prevent the cow'
.pletiotref this manoeuvre. It is supposedthat no course remains but to fall back

a)y YORK, .M.aral2o.--The Herald:hasthe _fallowing; dispatch:
MUItrItEXSTIORO, March 19.—RumorsheFetofttre_given of the proposed rebel in?Vasion Kentecic,f:tre-talaot groundless.We have it from Southern men who leftChattanooga-qm Sunday that:VW-fele!troops known to have left Virginia did-netreinforce Bragg, but were concentrated atKnoxville.

' Yesterday four hundred rebels crossedthe Cniaberland at Rowena, Kentucky,and it was reported that a larger force wasfollowing.
A' bill to organize the volunteer ataxyhas been introduced in the rebel Senate.The Senate has r9solyed ,triat-the,Presi•dentslap ishinien:proclainaticin -prohibit-ing the further cultivation of- cottonand tobacco and enjoining the plantingoi 4oy. --Brown ofrtax.,rthireilida(ttd 'cfolhe same. , •
The Chattanooga Rebel of the 11thsays that Gen, Bragg's army •is-in a bet-ter c'eMelliion, better organized, larger,.healthier and more bent on its missionthan ever before.r, -•- •
The rebel papers speak of Gen. Hook-Wsairily as having been seat to PortRoyal.
1. he Mobile papers speak of prepare- Itiona making to give oar troops a warmreception on the Tallahatchee.Gen. Joe Johnston was at Mobile onthe llth:

FRAKKI.IN, Tenn., Mareh 20.—A conailerable force of rebel cavalry has recrosseuDuck river to:sea-de Franklin yesterday,but were driven back by Col. Walker'scayslry biked°.The brie:lgo at Columbus has been re-built and Gen. Van Dorn has been largelyeinforced.
Skirmishes now occur daily. We havea vast advantage in position.
13/

Ur-Mariktrarenza Z[»; oarRegular . Maskingunr. itivez; ` Packetleaves Pittsgsri.vgb every Tuesday, 4P. in., Zaigesvilieevery.Friduy 9. ,In..„ _. ....

....-.-Ve1.4.-. 'TMENEIV AND SPY.kiirat3.-.:. Pozsenze: steamer EMMA -HA. ;11TOtrittn 'Ayers - commander, p ill leave asnoted above. l'or freigkt Ar.p2;umarre apply'b ]oard or to ._...1,.La..y.--...kWN & CO.
„. ......„-

...
nod;

- -
'

..ALTIM ORE, March 20.—The Hall-of theMaryland Institute WWI crowded to-nightwith a most enthusiastic audience of un-conditio.tial. men to beak' Gov. Johnston,of Tennessee, and others. SecretatyChase, PostmasterGeneral Blair and May-nard were present.
The Hall,is splendidly decorated-anti,thetriCefing is still in-progress.(inv. Johnston made a telling speech,and was warmly applauded.

For Davelti.,or:, Du Duque .12 St Pup'',WED: ESDA4,44-AROII 25th,Z177.1.r .7 1! nE 'inAlt doe.F.iwFaNtalltDAVENP CaPt C:tarstai'lNticimePollitteirto
F,,riuttrat 0 intri

For Evaplvl,Re., Cairo antl'lSt•,9k. 'EATURDAY, .tidili2o.o ,-0311Mt RlA•iNs2vmeAant3l:s7,"4hiser. commander,. 144 1, • lis,7aliove.,;;ltti'.freiightor Paantreeoprr • niVrt,07,1.1 ,,1-L-•-,r.a- xims isr..w-,marai: 1;• - • =-ta• 101 l 51-14,ECtift. Ag't, 1-
--- - -

-
- -

A I.IIAST, N. Y., March 20.—Thernoln•lions against arbitrary arrests was- defeatedto-day in the Legislature by the castingvote of the Speaker.
- -

ST. JouNs, N. P.,llarch 19.-, -The cableacross the Gulf of St. Lawrence was bro-ken by ice on the 12th. The break is nowte[pair€ d.

NEw LoNolo:, March 20.- -The Unionmeeting held here tonight was one of thomost imposing political demonstrationsever known in this State. The meetingws4 addressed by ex Gov. Bigler, of In•diana county, and Colonel Beard of Illi-Lois.

K R
59 MARKET STRE,E,

SILK S
MARKETS .6 x TELEGRAPH
PHIL ADELPHIA. March :V.—The Flour marketcontinue dull, and prices, drooping. 'ales at67.*() .5 for yuperfino; f -r Extra andt!.-t ?.4is.S for Extra Family, :Nothing lining -inrye flour or roro meal. The demand for wheat,4 limited at $1 e1.41 tiT for Red, and al Saq I 90for White. Eye sells onarrival tt .t1.41 tr 2 Corn.• in nett re request at 87,. ,0900 for Yellow. Thereashtray," demand for Oats at 70e, allight, andtoemeasure. Coffee quiet. Cotton has declinedUo Provisione p. all-ms

L 0 AKS,
SACQUES,

MANJILES;* SHAW:
Cittmx.L rt. „March Ill—Flour quiet and un-uinged. superfine $.5 9St.,Ut3,_ extra $64,6 10.—W heat firm but quiet, red $1 :C1 3u, and whets&Pal 38. Corn and oats firmer,. owing to thularge quantity called for by the CommissarY at,Louisville. but priees arenot higher. Corn, 674tisos Oats ogcditc. Whisky; dertmed to 440 and isdull. Nothing was done in mess . pork. lafniquint, 150 tierces prime country sold at 10,/it..—'There is a Large demand for bulk meats, .sales ofpounds at 41444,.... -Mr shoulders chiefly.the latter rate:s.4 for sides averaging 33 to 451hs,and tiVakitL, for hams; this demand is fromsitiokeri in anticipation of a large demand fromthe government...luring the-spring: -Noon isoantod 5.}4.4 :0- • Illoveltitiaitiluil 85andthedemand is light, (rocoriee are unchanged. Goldigtunebanged and from 53 to 54 premium; SiccftO and demszni.motealst. •exehilifee" flied -a tgpremium.

D R G 0 Ili S
.....their maid great varieta• endst Fest bail:2.lls

lAOR NA.LlE—.That.d.alra6le Twerrt f3tan.IL' the WASHINUT,;N HOUSE eitaate nnMain St act and t harry Ailey, in the boroughof Washington re..The untlerpirktpti,,ia fo.neihealth. will two at pile I .3 'isXlVlrtedZrjr.'nth dar ofApril neat, between the hou ,s of 'no' and two o'olnek. p. the sbovo oroPerY; henterms of sale wilt be made known. I here is aStore Room, oeouphd n vw< as a Post Office. a.Barber Shop—a Tenant ttotise d Livery Sireou the pteee,thaf r.exita.tituu XII to 4f.1) do „or)yearly. WALDHO .
••

NEW YUUK, March LM.--Cotton quiet; 3,100) balessold at 7`t.: Flour sto 10e lower: 12 000 barrelsSold, State at alp 654,06 55, Ohio $7 .1017 50, South-s 7 504: 6.5. Wheat very dull, and prices nnal Corn steinlY; 50,0190 bushels sold„ Porksteady; mess sl,,kail.l :25; new tghl 25,1311 d Ss., Lar d,toady. Whisky firm at 45046'4 Sugar Fearsat 11,2d124, MUIILSARI heavy, Orleans 45@.19;Tarpentine dull. Freights firtuer; Stocks dull:Gold54'ia§5-1,4e {aliens° and Rhode Island 0.1;Cumberland ~s 1 191.4: lichictui and Southernwl 07.4; Milwaukee and Mississippi 100; Missouri

A,•R D .

iu-AVINSI MADE ARICA Zii,6FigkENT6lto ot,orate beforethe. tkpatai-Ooli-ges oftao:tlnitect States. and the va ..,DP4al t.ou-ventlons fertile rtironse-ef'b,inghie Unf:tve thef.ssion, Lim A,ppavisittes fur -ExtragitutirTeeth Without-Pala. efttomjitt;if kb:obliged t his ttwaY Itoit l'hittrAllike the .greankpart ofneat Sprin‘ aid Summer. and twat myPatient , ay notbe the losers th nitz. /axa as.aoeittted with in, lir.-E7J-: a'bentist 'ofwellknown ability in overs, branch-of theproles-aloe, and whose elegant fillings are- the admira-tion of the profession whereverseen.- Dr. Way.will be with 1113 from AairitisrenttwallitalgolhiS.general chargo.of Arroll,.l l Lae Doeto,devote my yhele attention- fic-lixtegotaar Tfkth..with my Appar.tas; and to:thahanicattiatt,the profession
. Persons.who-miv,hitvoldthrita:failed to pave thet• Tooth* extr4tett ,fOr want orlime on my Part, Orfloat diatizts to tho.appar_stUgaraae aa.ured that such din:knits lon:gor esietna./ have made mais, Im proVemsftWiand,w.til dep.v le mywhole time to it.Re erenagin regard t0.,,th0 Painlessness-awl,Safety of the oPerations amen if desired, rind-from %ledical „geretleinate- too, -Rstnerrbst that'cold weather is the time when tho apparatus onnbo used to the beet aavantagl. - -

•- - -- •
16. litktntiellettaist. -

43 41•Sruithlipbb ggitatr

'BALMItIItE, March 20—Flotir dull; sales -super-fine at 4;7. Wheat steady. Corn dull; gala ofyellOw at 86c, and white in better demand at 91092. Whisky dull and nominal. Sugars more&stare.

PRESENTS FOR THE HOLIDAY'S
T olinge!eriesitpeett for 'BolAik dVars .!1( 147.r1;large and des.rabk stock ofNENE GOLD JEWELRY

GOLD AND SILVER WATIIES,
for Ladies .aid-Gettlonien's wear, fine Bronze()looks. Fanay-tioodsr-

- - - -saNEE-px,AfrEne walug,
auoh as castors, oaks and fruit baskets. goblets.card oases. tea set's, etc.. and a .Large variety IAglitablearticles forrnesents, •

KEINEDIAN,I4IETRAN d-SEIDLE:
ded:o 42 Fifth street

mhl7:dttuy.

W.S:Lurrox 94pDair„
LIIPTON OLDDiiV,

Lqiurkoriumaa AT DrummurCIELEBRATED EXT
lIANDECBRCIIIEr,

- -

A..hland-Flowers. - MignomsttsAlisma ;
- MuskAlnarYllii • MeadowFlowersBouquet deCalifornia lacBouquet "trArattre of the-ValleyBouquet de Carolina New•mown,Hay.Birgamotte, Elko pp:river,Cassie PamboulyCamelia •

' Pink -

Clematite Pcinpinickedrat otitigal '• Citronelle Roast
P
Prairie FlowersCrystal Palace Rosh1. Geranium Rough and Ready

• ' Spring FlowersGarden/Flowers Sweet BriarHeligtfope Sweet PeaHone eno. - Sweet LavenderIsuckle - - - weetLettuce '

• Horn Sweet Clover -th. TuberosJammu, ; - - TeaRose"' •JookeyAuh." ' Y_iolettc
Verbena - •

etivrtMoiniseline • - VVaninea----Mitiaflenrs WeetEnd'Magnolia WokeLily:...;-Marechale WinteeßlasomHEDYOSMIA, a ,bighly.conoentrated•Persum Essence, the wed elegant p erfumefor
animdparth* odor.

to the harailterehief very agreeablelesions , .
ESSENCE BOUQUET—TREBLE EXTRACTUPPER TEN.—A. large -assortment, of ToiletSoaps, Shaving-Creams. Preparations -for theHair, Cosmetics, TMiat Waters,Dentifkiefe, andperfumemof all kinds, constantly_ onhand.

For sale by. GRAS. H. SUPER,
Corner Penn and St-Clair-eta.

ACTS FORHj

PELT CUlEMA.fillffti_i4lii
OS-Repairs to old.aravel. Canvass and Metall°Id.oofa made at the lowest priees,Altwork promptly attendedto and warranted.Offbealorning Poet Building, cornerFifth andWoad-strewn 2d story. m 111.7

IEVOIR SA.LE—A Country Seat, containing13. acres. situated in Id'Clure townitoP.about three miles from. the City. stocked witk 33varieties of nearing apple trees, 7 varieties of.plumbs, 7 of cherries,3 of nears. 5 ofdwarfpears.4 of mulberries,6 of currants, 9 of strawberries,rasbexries and...h.husalmains;dinf goosberries. 4of grapes and 8 On it-arekereotedatwo stery Brick House' and nil necessary out-headings. For terms apply to
JOHN LITTLE !". Jr..Nato and Beal l'atare Broker.• 1419:dliv din 511?ontthetteet'

Alt P
186 DECIBEL 184
W. IL.'&Ir..IIOCALLviI

si,-E:puRTH
OVESTOCKTARtiPdPOETWNAX,[--. 3 „rica ojAug icOnbhuglitri deartis- before themelnow repie

milagragnstuadvearveetzeoofutheeletesseatrie jdriwrbliburenewimiestorsificeiAfavorable opPortuna (fear ' •-niederateratrealool6°SODA ASH! ADD& ASH I—en goroap:
can always be suppliedwith-the-bestartivtia t J3EO. A.,...K.ELTNAS,ml 9 . 89 itederska..‘Alleghany:' fill•~, BENT_A 4itoOD THEFJE SiORTy' Lyme;corner Third aLd Oitieetla4TIlliZIL)01413'147.111.89111114lit-eft;OREADEs.,:mIIII,p RI$3.:00100411,.

__canditay
arA

most pomdalmi"ege• A• Y. 691redgirA'rol9 MIN WINDOW • porrAx.N...7-p
—Satin and UOminon for Eale by _

MARSHALL.

.I,olThivirziwAproh 20.—Thuyashvi 1 e ~- -lirti-m--I.4loll2rlLlGElflajLtzttrairovairithroftiefErithetrick "yesterday,
l

by guerrillas. J/13structions were mace Pale OF-PrPrOlMILtour miles aboliellichland station, arildribt ~mll ~..ta4:-.4., -7-71—•. rirwl ii i•*•01Oiticlunatid aw: tlijeilhhsli'dafiad. The .•

"„.,_ attittira,' .i.,,.. i .locomotive, tendqr:7,and two express cars '''''rauLn2, 4.,,,,:ft," .•'''' d'a,i,„„'t;t'rlt'll.„4-Be;";"`'. i, were smashed. The g_uerrillas fired into- ''''r'?"''''''''' -1.11L71.:- —* 7.- _Vthe.rearear 'containing Wifnien hid chi]- "

~,.."- --.7,,,,-',,'-,,,,,,---/_=„3- 14,141 '7'!.7.,„;,,,. dr9.n.. ,_They. called themselveallorgan's -- ttfn•-.1:n1171;"2.,'..'''. =-G-e-47'-...-:.'f I•Men. The•passerrs'ersreturned the fire kill- - &Bum.Visa, ,Ctrfcßugl:
._ .....;..~,l: iing 1 and wounding? geerrillai.,.o,nevai.• "`• * •" : " .-72":''.."...--7.-ii. ' ......tr.' setrg%f 'Wag slightly' wonruded. , The pier- Se"' 1- 5 q eivi-..-LiatevAfaiag- shunslight ther., •.a '; feet 'of water itt therelrillas commenced paroling " at- tile- head and at, ns..a.:,t._ weatherpl&ciartf.r. -. -", -- • •of the train. They.took...away. din' WE-cars side .arms 4end-rifled-;their 'eariletseeksrhc. -Adams• - Exprehif "Was robbedof its contents, but part.of it was subse-quently recovered. The mail-on the trainwas seized but afterwards recovered. thec3nductor tan the train bat k one mile• toStockdale. The-soldiers came up indouble quick. 'They recaptured the train ..and drove Off the guerillas and woundedseveral, taking four prisoners. GeneralBrannon and Lieutenant Colonel "Melee,who was in the rear; were neither captur-ed mar paroled, bat are safe at Nashville.

N Ye-

The ne: lv and epteudid Ode -whensteamer frayenpoll, Capl i3ro; ieannonnoed fo •St Louis and tho Upper Miss Issippi. Sho,ofkpaimeeistearaerz eraLatin,kinsl .Pa effete
tn

o •Capt Gray she sure to prove a flvorita.
It •Will hoffeenrrererFarptaa saetising col unmeao-nntthotf,ekea'mer AIS.I

s
cutain -mecum/al, Eds.:changed --Eerturn- toetemphis."-fdrvidch vOrt" elySzt-1n'day. - Passengers:can War thii:ecum/at:Jr. the-hrOnors itithe office.:-_

• •

THE NEW STEAMER MAJESTIC--

Capt., John P.-KeiseArni4 hieinterheintlikfo-ted a. good of 'attentionweek;andisas be'en.visited large 21A02*A:ifPersons.nli of.whout hare comeCO:thetredne/mulnthat he is decidedly one of the liirgW-.'annitreststeamers ever constructed. The hullwas baili,d33,o,,.ShoustiftyLecutith2A5 fest Mike-4140Raanid".lcl,7 Inwas-hailt by Metsra.itßie7isrdsea & C o' feathandsome-anti admirabl, driangpTin-AveryLda-nartment. Tire toilerst, Tourin number, *svillifourflue., 40 inches in diameterand 30 feet long:werebuilt by Messrs. Watson & Monroe, are very com-plete, and palculateyl 341d,gtglit this eotab-liolunomf 14}. vratson hearg a practical meehan- ,io and.an old river ensineett kome,.bon things.should be got /waciitafoTgive OniterrgtA,A.M.as-littieselpenae trostilife:The.Majestic is a side wheeler, Ilet wheels are.32 feet in diatnefir..ivith Teatbuckets,, SheisslUdnietinith ail modern.improyeine:ntssthnt N.ig- -genulty couldx .uwest", hr-money parch-AK VFehave no tnittotionin-norair that:ho 7bOfit Dyerbuilt on the :western 'waters cicala-her :tn:Oelzkrpleteness, and ills dotiblinl:ifthehas.arfequals.ShalinaLea's Patent bliivator Far loadmrilaUrtin-loading-, and auextra boiler.4o- Thepainting-nnk tic-caberbiF Merty &-Btiggs' beststyle. The outfit was famish Atz,Leng.,Miltdr;Pornitivre hi' T.13. reubk dcThe Majestic (oily dram84 *lies light,. and isIntended for a St;aha !Ter, Orleans pack-et but atpresentshe will run in...tba.fisianee ateSans," Itt the saheitations of"Onle Abra-ham.".,She was built under, the supenntendeageof Capftln 0.11aslett. TheCamille has ta.Mtmany fine boats apd neyer Imiltonethat wes..notsuccessfuLbutthe-present-one-thr eclipses-AA.V.-his former efforts- 3t MS captainsvtutnolkAa.lmodest,-ttesnighrinstly Teel tel e not tMajestic, .She will' tar: cominOnderby:•O.nphlin7John P. Keiser, ((Meer wfid-comer bight,'rko-.'ommended,'-,We take ides:stile' in intrtaheing:him to our friends, '

For Evansvilie, Catro and. Atemptdsa.THIS DAY, .11ARCLE 2i-10 A. M.
EWA-Wi D tfPLENDID.raateragr. Packet AJIMEICIA.A. C. Afellilum commander, will leave for theabove port thin day..

FEr'Geia(it or passage apply on board or to
--- ..ttnia—FLADIC. AIL-'t-

AO & echo ,

8E4W17114:47,14:"Ag, Iy.FZEIlirenteaftxrdLutaMgalltzirli420,00.1.aijav*giopeld,
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Appeal. tvety ben* al* 'Ave AT

,P.t , 1, e a-7 •-•,

Entire Change of_Programme _Nightly.

•
SIEIP" Admission 25 cents: Debts °Pell,atPeitosmasunkconPiN .01/41nenoo-at 7) -mtlB:tf

I E
M ITSIC MAW stiwanwr-new-Wood. 'Wm DI .Lame and Mau--*ger: (iWirubse.ftgage-maneger,ens Matioalpireornr, Open every n4ght with a -Star Company. grand matinee every Saturdayafternoon for Lluiteramtetairem,--Adadeeion—Prtveteboxy& tfi-Seilte-M primate.Vet.* ti'd GM:Omen trageata. 2a oh 4 'Faanily circle 15ete: Gel-b]; eta... mblikdit

-13PrieriamitrOVICES. -

COIISTWXLpitTii.;;;;:....;;;;L:ixsacOniiiirrxi a 'multi
:,CARRIAGE !MANUFACTURER

SILVER. & BRASS PLATERS; ;
• "Ina -I[Wialtaiiiroro of -

Seddlery and Carriageßaldwan,
No. 7 st. obWr W4Y 4 yr (neta•

_ --krtrannutsiu4a: -

_ _
.

s: .
_.The !lumens ysftth arlsw T eakk• . f i TlArtrhave klwaYojomfd -7 '- `'" "-''

atadoreto Hal% 45rp. and,kreiavitive'-',.:--
-

''

Made and-ajiared wirfiEaittuare of the "

•,s situto mg., Nosh= but their--...; - i.. ~,,:•.i.r.tr. irtFAta~?-rW:4 -ititiolli,' .'7:-:, .:.kiss i-m.l.4ths.iiithirkliiiiiiiitiii,i3Oer at4....:--- ......1made them take the.. place- ot adl-4her-prepara- •hone !the Dye prodeees anyahadeithitiiiiiitin •tat lutes
Manhfao ed by J..0.11;5T4D0.R0 IS Astor -

'.15-OnSe' rk: 3011.evarywkare, --andapplirr _ls v•it
Price. $l. 1150rind.13yes hoi, aegoraltigtoalarr '...:'CRISTADOTteiIfrg IiffESTRVATivz. -

*
is invaluable with*hiaDye. ha it Impartsgiptnip. -,-'most saftnowiiptiost beautiful gloWitia lOW 7 ~.• tvitality' to tie*1-,--pied 50cents. $l. and $2ber bottle aosordink hi 7- : ;,Pei i mbAdawlmoc -''

, •timicimatamniaioviirtarabearite.,*•!.-1•"
: 15ranners. families and-otheitienpaicijase p,ol'_•mooequal toDy. TobiadMiiiiWthatLine t►fOr.3lYrinteri. mono. oroutoidrivadoedievlbietlabri','soribToats, toothache, searid:Bea orderburns.:,dlings, braises. old sores, leadaohe,„-znacquack; --

es, pains in the limos, chest.F081 not sive react dm money will be refunded..that isasked Is a trial, mid use it acorralubOthea-road*
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